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any %vise connected with the teaching staff or grovernmng board of any university or
incorporated iedical school whiclî is under the provisions of this Act entitled to oleet
a niemiber of the Counicil, nor shall it be competent to thein tu so eleet any person
belonging to any sucli particular and distinct sohool of practice of miedicine as- is mn-
tionied and intended l)y paragrapli (d.) of this subsection

(r.) Otie mneinber froni each university or froni any incorporated medical college
or sehool iii Canada having an arrangement withi a university for the conferring of
degrees on ita graduzites, engazed in the active teaching of niedicine, who shall be
cected by the univ'ersity or by sucb college or school under such regulations as niay
appertain.

(d.) Three nbers, who, shahl be elected by such pract.itioners in i'anada as, by the
b'.w of the Pro'.ince wL.erein they practice, are recognized as formning a particular and
distinct scbol tf piractice of iined:cine, and as such, are by the said law entitled to
practice in the province.

(2.) No one shall be a niemiber of the Council uuless hiu-
(a ) resides ini the Province for whichi ho is an appointed or elected mienber
(b.) is duly registered as a niiedical practitioner iii the register establishied undo'r

tho provisions of this Act ;but this qualification shall fot be required of any of the
nernbers originally co.n posing the Couneil.

ý3 .> No 1rovinceshiall be reprusented upon theCounicil eitherby appointed orelected
miembers until the IZegislature of the Province lias enacted in effeot that registration by
the Council shial be accepted as equivaleint to rugitration for the like purpose under
the laws of the Province, and wben ail the Provinces shall have legislated in elfrct
as aforesaid, it shall be ]'twful te appoint and elect in the manner aforesaid the nieni-
bers of the Co-incil -Provided, however, thiat if any of said legisiatures afterwards
repeals its legishation c,>ntempllated by this section, no more persons shall be givenl
the riglit to practise miedicine withiin the jurisdiction of such hegisiature, by reason of
their qualification or registration under this Act.

7. The terni of office for appointed mnembers shall be four years.
(2.) Memnbers *-ected hy Provincial medical zouncil shall romain in office unail the

expiratiomi of the terni of office of the miembers of tho niedical Council of the Province
for wvhichi they are elerte-1.

(3.) Ail other mninbers shahl be elected for four years.
(4.) Any mnember niay at any tirne tender his resignation by written notice thereof

to the president or to the secretary of the Council. Upon the acceptance of such
resignation by the Council, the Council shall forth-with give notice in writ.ing thereof,
in case of an appointed miember to the Secretary of State of Canada, and, in case (of

ain elected mnember, to the.secretary of the miedical council for the Province, or tu any
University, incorporated Medical Scbooh or College, or to the President or the Sec-
rotary of ainy recogniz'ed distinct Sebool. of Practice of Medicine represented. wvbich such
memiber represents.

(-5.) Any person who is or bas been a mieniber may, ir properly qualified, ho re-
appointed Or re.elected .but no î,erson shahl at one tinie seirve as a, mieniber in more
than (one capacity.

(1$.) In the case of iininbers of the Ceuncil whose terni of office is about to expire.
succt3ssors niay ho apptinited or elect2d at any tinie within three monthm bufore the
e.xpiration. of snch terni ; provided that wvhere any vacancy exmsts in the nieinber8hil,
of tho Co)uit by reason i-f any terni of office having expircd, or otherwise, suth
vacancy mnay be filled at an)y timie.
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